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Bessey Hall
The Forestry DepanmentJS New Home
By  D.   W.   BENSEND
When  I  joined  the  staff  of  the  Forestry  Depart-
ment  in   1947,  one  of  my  first  assignments  was  to
present   some   ideas   concerning   the  needs   for  im-
proved  space  and  facilities  for  the  department.  Pro-
fessor  G.  B.  McDonald,  then  Head  of  the  Forestry
Department,   was   actively   working   toward   a   new
forestry   building.     His    able    successor,    Professor
George   B.   Hartman,   continued   emphasizing   our
space needs and played  a very important role  in  the
initial plans of our new building.   Finally,  under  the
leadership  of  Dr.  Carl  H.   Stoltenberg,  the  Forestry
Department   was   allocated   space   in   the   proposed
Plant Science Building.
For  a period  of  three  years  plans  were  developed,
changed  and  eventually  finalized  by  the  architects.
Every member of the forestry staff was instrumental
in  developing  the  requirements  for  facilities  in  his
particular area to best fulfill his needs for undergrad-
uate and graduate teaching, reslearch,  and extension.
The  final  plans  provided  essentially  all  of  the  space
requested, thanks to a grant of over a million dollars
from   the   National   Science   Foundation.    The   new
Plant Science Building, Bessey Hall, is now completed
and is  the home  of the Botany  and  Forestry  Depart-
ments.
As you enter the main door of Bessey you will find
the lobby paneled with  the  finest  Iowa  walnut.   The
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forestry offices, on the second floor, are provided with
new  walnut  furniture  manufactured  here  in  Iowa.
The   Department   IIead's   office,    the   receptionistjs
office,  and a large  conference  room  are  also paneled
in native walnut and provided with fine Iowa. walnut
furniture.   Some  of  the  paneling  and  furniture  was
donated by Iowa forest product industries.
The   building   is   completely   air-conditioned   and
humidity controlled which will provide  the  optimum
conditions for teaching, research  and the conducting
of short courses and conferences.
Facilities  for  Undergraduate  Teaching
Several  new  teaching laboratories,  fully  equipped,
are  provided  for  the  undergraduate  program  in  for-
estry.   The new mensuration-photogrammetry labora-
tory, spacious and well lighted, permits more effective
work  in  this  area  and  provides  the  much  needed
space for displays  and laboratory projects.   A  system
of  book  shelves  in  the  photos  lab  permits  access  to
special reading materials such as case histories, man-
agement  plans  and  various  incidental  publicaltions.
Adjacent to the mensuration-photogrammetry labora-
tory is the computations room where  adequate  space
is   provided   for   calculators.    Also   adjacent   to   the
lr.`enSuratiOn-PhOtOgrammetry laboratory iS the equip-
(Over)
9
ment storage room providing easy access to much of
the department7s equipment.
The economics-management laboratory is designed
to  make  possible  <<round-tableJ]  discussions   and  im-
proved  exchange  of  ideas  in  va.rious  undergraduate
classes and seminars.
A new laboratory  for  silviculture  and  forest influ-
ences  with  an  adjacent  speciment  preparation  room
is also provided.  This will make possible some expan-
sion of our work in  forest biology.   The  Forestry  De-
partment  also  has   150O   square  feet  of  the   green-
house  space,  on  the roof  of  the  building,  for  under-
graduate and graduate teaching purposes.
The new laboratory for wood  science  and  technol-
ogy is a tremendous improvement over the old labora.-
tory in  Curtiss  Hall.   It is  spacious,  well  lighted  and
provided  with  a  chemistry  bench  along  one  wall,  a
demonstration  table,  and  display  tables,  as  well  as
the  laboratory  teaching  tables.    It  is  also  equipped
with  cabinets  for  storage  of  specimens  and  equip-
ment  used  in  the  laboratory  work.   Adjacent  to  the
wood  science  laboratory  its   a  specimen  and  equip-
ment room  designed  for  storage  of material  used  in
the laboratory.
On the lower floor of the building we have labora-
tories running the full length of one side of the build-
ing.     One   of   these   laboratories   is   a   mechanics,
physics,  and  wood  processing  laboratory  which  will
contain  temperature-humidity  controlled  chambers,
a  universal  testing  machine,  a  hot  press  and  other
gluing  equipment,   as  well  as   equipment  for  wood
physics and various phases of wood classes.   Adjacent
to  the  wood  processing  laboratory  is   a  large   shop
provided   with   a   number   of  wood   prlocessing   ma-
chimes  and  a  dry  kiln.   Connected  to  the  shop  is  a
small room for lumber and specimen storage.
Dr.   Harold  McNabb  of  the  Botany   Department,
who teaches our courses in forest pathology and wood
deterioration, has laboratory space and offices on our
floor.   This provides him with much needed facilities
and  an  opportunity  to  work  more  closely  with  the
Forestry Department.
Bessey Hall  also contains  a number of classrooms,
two of which  are located on the  second floor.   One  of
these classrooms seats 100 students and the other one
60 students.
Facilities  for  the  Department's  Research  Program
Bessey  Hall  provides  the  much  needed  improve-
ment  in  space  and facilities  for  the  department7s  re-
search program.   Dr. Gatherum has a silvics lab fully
equipped with the necessary  apparatus for improved
work  in  tree  physiology  and  related  research.   The
lab is provided with a series of photosynthesis-respira-
tion  chambers  and other  equipment including  infra-
red  gas  analyzers,  kjeldahl  digestion  a.pparatus  and
various other pieces of soil and plant preparation and
testing equipment.   Adjacent to the  silvics laboratory
is  the  g1-OWth  Chamber room Provided With  a battery
of growth chambers where plants can be grown under
lO
controlled  conditions  of  relative  humidity,  tempera.-
lure  and  light.   Also  adjacent  to  the  laboratory  is  a
weighing  and  delicate  instrument  room  where  hal-
ances  and  other  equipment  are  available  for  all  re-
search in the forestry department.  In the basement is
a  soil and plant preparation room with  the  facilities
to  process  soil  and  plant  materials  so  that  the  re-
search   laboratories   may   be   kept   as   dust-free   as
possible.
Wood  Science  and  Technology  has  also  been  pro-
vided  with  expanded  research  facilities.    The   new
wood  chemistry room,  adjacent  to  the  weighing  and
delicate  instrument room,  is  provided with  standard
chemistry  furnishings   and   equipment  including   a
constant  temperature-humidity  chamber  and   other
specialized equipment necessary for current research
projects.   Dr.  Wellons,  our  wood  chemist,  is  making
studies  of  sorption  and  diffusion  of  organic  liquids
and vapors in wood.   This will involve  studies  aimed
at  determining  the  location  of  sorbed  materials  in
wood  and  hence  the   sources  of  property  changes
caused  by  these  materials.    He  is  also  conducting
studies of the modification of the physical and chem-
ical  properties  of  wood  with  synthetic  plastics  and
resins.   This deals with hulking and surface modifica-
tion of the wood.   Investigation of the morphology  of
the cell wall and the chemical changes that take place
in cell development are also planned.
The work in wood anatomy and cell wall structure,
in  which  I  am  involved,  also  has  much  improved
facilities.   Adjacent  to  the  wood  chemistry  lab  is  a
micro-techniques   lab   fully   equipped   with   various
microscopes   and   microtomes.    Right   next   to   the
microtechniques  lab  is  a  dark  room  for  processing
photo-micrographs of wood materials.   The laboratory
is also equipped with one of the best pallarizing micro-
scopes a.vailable for continuing our work on the struc-
lture of lthe  cell wall.
The   wood   mechanics,   physics    and   processing
laboratory  provides  the  much  needed  facilities  for
wood  testing  and  processing.    Such   studies   as  our
current  gluing  project  sponsored  by  Bath  Packing
Company  will  be  provided  with  better  facilities.   Dr.
Prestemon's   research   in   the   residential   building
construction   field   will   be   facilitated   by   the   new
equipment.
Dr.  Warejs  research in mensuration  and  statistics
will b`e greatly faciliatated by the computations room,
seminar rooms, and facilities for storage of computer
cards.    Dr.  Thomson's  work  in  forest  management
and  photogrammetry  research  will  be  greatly  stimu-
lateld by increased space for equipment used in these
areas.   Although  Dr.  Hopkins  uses  very  little  equip-
ment in his forest economics research, he will be pro-
vided  with  more  adequate  facilities  for  counselling
and conducting graduate classes.
One  of the  important  improvements in  space  and
facilities  is  that  provided  for  the  Ames  Unit  of  the
North Central Forest Experiment  Station.   The Ames
(Continued on page 37)
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Unit was activated in  1948  and has occupied limited
office  space  in  Curtiss  Hall.   However,  no  laboratory
space  was  provided  in  Curtiss  Hall,  and,  therefore,
only field investigations could be conducted.  A recent
reorganization  of  the  Forest  Service  Research  pro-
gram has  accentuated  the need  for laboratory facili-
ties.    Research  is  now  oriented  to  probe  in  depths
which emphasized the need for well equipped labora-
tories.
We  are  pleased  that  the  Ames  Unit,  under  the
direction  of  Dr.  Finn,  has  been  provided  adequate
office  space  and  a new  tree  physiology laboratory  in
Bessey   Hall.    These   new   facilities   will   permit   an
increase in the size of Ames Unit staff and permit the
undertaking  of new  studies.   The  work  at  the  Ames
Unit  at  present  is  largely  confined  to  nutrition  of
hardwood  seedlings.   The  new  facilities  provides  the
opportunity  to  enlarge  the   scope   of  these   studies.
Some  of  the  studies  being  planned  are:   (1)  plant-
soi1-water  relations,   (2)   plant-nutrition-water  rela-
tions,  (3)  chemical analysis of plant tissues to deter-
mine the disposition of photosynthate, and  (4) plant-
hormone-nutrition relations.
Facilities  for  Graduate  Students
More  adequate  space  for  graduate  offices  is  pro-
vided.  There are five rooms available and in addition,
space  is  available  in  a  number  of  the  small labora-
tories  in  the  building.   A  very  fine  reading  and  re-
search study room is provided where current issues of
the  important  journals  and  other  research  publica-
tions  will  be  made  available.    Of  course,  all  of  the
research  laboratories  are  available  to  graduate  stu-
dents depending on their area of interest.
Facilities  for  Undergraduate  Activities
An  office  for  the  Ames  Forestry  staff  and  for  the
Forestry  Club  is  provided  as  well  as  a  club  reading
room.   There is also an interview office for the use  of
prospective employers.
New  Greenhouse  Space
The  lack  of  greenhouse  space  has  been  a  major
drawback in the tree physiology research of both  the
Forestry   Department   and   the   Ames   Unit   of   the
North   Central   Forest   Experiment   Station.    Make-
shift  plastic  greenhouses  have  been  constructed  for
several of the studies.
In  1965  the  Congress  of  the  United  States  appro-
priated   $20O,OOO   to   construct   a   headhouse-green-
house  facility  at  Iowa  State  University.   It  is  located
about one block from Bessey Hall north of the Agron-
omy building and will be  shared jointly by the Fores-
try Department  and Forest  Service.   The facility  con-
tains offices, laboratories, work rooms,  a cold  storage
room, soil storage bins,  and general storage rooms in
addition  to  the  9,600  square  feet  in  the  two  green-
houses.
The  interior  of  each  greenhouse  is  subdivided  by
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glass  partitions  into  seven  compartments  of  various
sizes.   In  each  compartment  temperature,  light,  and
humidity can be  regulated independently which will
provide flexibility in the utilization of the greenhouse
Instead  of being limited  to  the  summer  season,  it
is  now  possible  to  conduct  various  experiments  the
year  around with environmental  conditions  for each
experiment being inldividually controlled.   We  are  no
longer  limited  by  length  of  growing  season,  conse-
sequently experiments requiring more than one grow-
ing season can be held as long as desired.
We   cordially  invite   our   alumni   and   friends   to
visit the Forestry Department when they are in Ames.
We will be proud to show you the building for which
some of us have waited 20 years.
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